
8/24/75 Dear .ice. 

The mg attached letter is from theax man to whoa, the carbon is adOrOased. He 

wrote the orappy piece in the Jul, Argocy. Baxter in the editor of argosy. When 

I wee in hew York on the IWAmnald work the night of the mootino with acloonald they 

came to the room ouster arranged for ma and charged to the tannin publication the 

same outfit owns. The first one the was the woman who is the magookoe's nanagin
g 

editor. When they all got there wo went down to the Crawdaddy room (new to me) at 

tae hooasvelt whose rocords will show all of this. I signed the tab for the dinner 

and they all ate and drank on the corporation. I did not know this was going 
to 

happen until it was all over. (hodal and I had steak Tartar and it was good. The 

black maitre was a leggkalate wit.) 

The sole purpose van to dotermino whether oroosy ono interooteO in to ancillary 

rights to Post hortem. Baxter would have had Model an his writer, thus his presence. 

It was noceanary for oo toaaa1sin some at the contents. That was all confidential 

penAing mamaapaent-ownerobin4 Woeeding. Baxter then tam coo it would be three 

weekends before ho could come down but with an okay would. 

Ue is paranoid. lie took the phone in my room apart to see if it had a bug in it. 

When they left about 3 a.m. and I tried to call the oporator to leave a wake-ap so 

I could wake the first hetroliner the damnad phone didn't work. I had to got 

dresoed and go down to the desk and arrange to be awakened in person. It was by th
e 

aasistant manager then on duty. 

Model or Baxter or the woman gave me an advance oopy of that ia.ue if it was 

not then out. I have an extra coot' pont no and I'm filing it in a new Model file I'll 

now start if I do riot have one. The article, which I rod later, is a crappy ono. 

oodol actually made all tha aratooaamote. Prior to ay goino to ic.o York. he 

gavo me his phone then at fire Island, told no of the Riverside 4,4e pad at which I 

could Graf*, gave me tie magazine ono Baxter's home and (wa.kund) Gronvioh Village 

antique shop so I could oak's contact when 1 got to NYC. I did not net up the i4enday 

evening meeting except indefinitely until after I rioiold my work foo urovo. 

I spent Stmclay begioning about 11 a.m. with Roger Feinman of CBS. Hoktent with 

me to the apartment of the friend with when I worked that evening and stayed that 

night and with wnom i wont to the Grove/McDonald meeting. If I had wanted to I could 

not have maoe final arTangements for the argosy meeting until after the and of the 

drove obligation. I Also phoned 3ylvi from the station, having docided to catch an 

earlier twain so i could have the time, so she could help the U.Va/Lowenetoin people 

on their plauued bill of 000tioulaxm I'd nu0000tod at the toorylond meetloo. I think 

this was June 22. 

My point in tide is the eventuality that, unving nothing of his con and having 

nothing and Lain:: able to get nothing from Robert, to meet the demands of hie, contract 

Model has to steal what I had to tell Argosy to oaks to offer. boat he aaa to seal 

that isn't stolen by s0000no I cent imagine. bo I warn him, I think politely. 

This in the first tine I recall hearing from him since that night. I did not ask 

lain to spaik to Foinor ama as you know what ho did talk to tOom about is what I can't 

be interested in absent an advance of the kind I can't imagine and that would wreck 

his projoctod book of which I'd hoard oarlier iithout the Robeot connootion. Just a 

few days ages! However, I an not without previous (=tact with.JieFaddenaBartall or 

naaor auo ii rr pretty aura Litton if he originates in .a‘ohinooton. All negative. Now 

naybe Model is the kind of ggy who would decide what i want without askioo me, but 

if he iso't one obvious 13osUbility iv that this kloO of Woo i5 a cover for an 

intended theft. 

Hastily, 



Rt. 12, trederioeo hd. 21701 

a/k/1/75 

hr. i. Peter eodel 
37 Riverside Drive 
New York, N.Y. 10023 

Dear Peter, 

Your latter Of the 21st is kind and t!ettottful as is the effort you report 

in it. I do appeclate it, more-, bocause ec few have been so wilolatee 

I rem/fiber tee night ,o opent t000tear tier] one got tho eone imoreesion thnt 

ueethor or not Baxter was honest he is a bit paranoid. I roneobar also that all I 

tnon tole both of you woe iu 000fidonce nn_' aobjoct to tto ourceone of oncillore 

rights to east Nalco. Please you also remember it because otherwise there la feline 

to be a nooty aetuotion. 7 so. er0000dino to brine t)'ic Iwo': out and I will be ening 

ohatovorI can abooe any further rippino off of aoy of my work. pkluadibmoimidame 

It hear bcoome solindurtry 1 an going to have co and, eerily beoouoe tLe ripoere 

offeeguee it You ehoulo recall my explanations of this, inclueing Robert Grodon. 

rights but on the next approaoh soneono did come here me does have copies of Waitino for Baxter tp came back to me delayed effort to soil th. ancillary 

enough for his publicatimE to nn : ft decision. There thus will be other and woalthy 

interest in :.ay plageareem. 

If it were not for the polemnal rolatioroohipi l'd have done somethino about 

what Robort did in Rollino Stone. He has lost his balance on this Cron the attention 

he has :el.:clew:di Be has talked hill:it:1f into boliovino what is not true. In that 

pioco, ooede from using and sot olveitino ny potLiohed work he also used smoothing 

that to his know ledge was stolen from me. 1 have a full record oa this and bocauoe 

it is from th,ft and not from rooearch that duplicated oy wcrk I vtiLl hove to do 

something if you use it. If you read tnat piece with oars you will see a oeemenologo-

nem on this written into it. 

eo your book but be careful, not to use= of may work because I have sot and 

cannot anu will not olve poroesedoo for it. oobert 'Qui not boo permeaaeon to use 

any of it and he how t eyon poked. 

If you refloat on this you will unoorateno that it is not unfzeooellooss. loo 

will do eotter to wrote tee book oithout tcritOna ooy erohlome into it. I woo quota 

opan with you that night because you were to bo tho ore pay writer on the proposal 

I made an.; on oelloh there is oubaeousnit oorroepondoaceo And it is all copprighted. 

oa you pr000me, Laxtor has not prooeeried on tho offer. 

That nioht in not uncharacterirtio oe the life 1 lend. I worked. he night 

before until I rokl asleep wore-too. That nioht I got loos thoo three hou.rr oloep. 

eight bee or: last loos than three after beino
 up 25 boors. I've not rooted and 1 

am tired oc if ooe cf treomeos nonlear oelemo ►  ask me ane I'll clarify-  it. !"113 

oust returood from aotthor store trip. 

doo't want to eeporbeek :'rang-Up now. I hevo t
oo ansy h n.lotoks to sell. I 

do not wart to poeeobsok the Whiteoash serise 
bocoune without a heft advance I do 

not believe probable it will coat wo 000ey. Zeo sale of the original oditions is 

quite rood and io what Keeps me going at all. I 
have alroady obtoinod est:Lat.:la on 

the tiro ClOW. to outee pint auo o do uepoc
t to oe Ll.ta to 

'Z$ 
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This doon not n' 	that I do no:.  wont n pobliohor. : do. noromber, the offer 
to rosy 	a cennnnnotion ofT,..r on Post , oirtono I vili otill wont t:,ot 
aftor I print ths unabnidgen work to nhich I no now adding other new evidence. 
No condeOation oill have any acco:tnbility nehout tho bsokstopoing of the full 
work, however. nooause it lo too Dynoatine, too nnorecodortod. 

I hove other works in paATwrittemo The. Loot thing I want t be in mn ouo 
nutdishern I'd :pooh rather spend tent time writino other books. no, urea 1 coo 
I'll be iu touch. ,:ion oittell, but not on nny of the pros:Iola it VIAB so hin.1.. of 
oou to make for oz-. 

My inoodloto oituatiooiE tOot l've l ii i oo.n oonay tint unableo a us a 
publiolno to Oixo 4a.k holp Loot wili o- h000 Auonoon ico too weonn only, oonootnat 
oalp, onno1. 1 raon 	iio14, oac I hove .o onoinro fop ouloo that snort olme 
to tho moxinum. I ouvo othor ou4otontially valuable arromonnonto raO* for tOot 
portaooloo 000k ono Linno .1o; a toad -tin dosilto: nlot 	 'An T tiro ortor 
Labor Dny, which is ninon. beforo then I must be an bloc as hunonly ponablo to 
actaal oriotiug, for wunoh I do hove arra:Lome:An Arcan,y oncim eato 
printeeo schedule with -which to cooform. 

I kuoo i‘hot ..t ono apoear to 	unapprnciotiv7 	other thi.rig but I omit 
now dizooes what I can t do with Litt111 nn: I can t than l'z nortiog an nvoroon 
of 19 or moon hours n flay Lud not keening up or000pe in any 1=totho :on...n..1 of oialooue 
for the future. I'm quite willino to talk 	Litt 611 by phone but I agn't go to 
Now or now on anythiog, not °von a doll on a future bock. I hove the imon6L.,to 
one to get nit uu'er enornous liobilitios ono mending problems. I an willing to 
Lino-man any of the Zuoure possioilities uo gist he can 	tbioking n000t team 
and after this boon lo io oloofact000! on oaf: talo eocat !On= ooro. :onnoter, o en 
one MOL who io iovocootor, romoarchor, oriter and outtli -nlen one l'm in litiontioz 
with the ilia right now. And from the yearn and all this i really am pooped. 

.iocauco I do recogniao jour giatiness and do appr;ciate it I take the time to 
go further IA wi,uti I otroaoly annonroge you tc balieve is your interest and ?loner's. 
Robortoku an expert ao nothing except photo—optioa. hoinveai without realizion it and 
is entirely out of central. .,e  is off on ou egotrip 	caa t rocoogize that. .ne is 
overly—improaeed with the ocoonnodoliam of him ood what attention aod inntome it 
hat prel000n, in he i xaz be getting away nith a.urtier. LAW 0,i0Lle.11 rocolloction 
of the Argon/ piece to know that you also are ..tit export. iriters onnemily are net 
and this is no reflection on you. You were quite honest o,00t tn. LoOocioocino of 
that pincc the oight wo swat oogother. Lot if you aro rushing out a boon, as you 
onn am; the market pntootial demonano and you are noitor of you exports, thio alone 
can mike trouble for you ono for -anor. Robert sent oivu you aoythioo o, bin own 
benldos his ohoto—optioe anti tne losaolto at his oublOo otntowoote already noosed 
beyond repair by the hockefaller ConaLsonomlIeport which is noithor insecurste not 
dishounot but rat: .r is uudonst,tel on tois. kohart if he ir houcet will toll oou I 
kept warning hire aboot this all_nlong =A there are countlesn others who know it 
and aoan ono Uls0 1441 no infla7noo on hioo 'ao :nos so 3±t.le ho ph000! o: honor his 
confrontations so I could prep `in for then. It has come to the point where he can't 
even bo trutbrol an.1, tilo 	toonU ne it lo cooticoal so oot Lno choralotor. 	also 
nanes promisoo, as ha did in June with zooy vitnosoco that he then does not koep.And 
,rhea i'v, aobcd hio 207 C.7.11r..C3 of Zaorudo, 	luto other thoa the cane he In,onh lave 
ho has told ue thfit he hasn't wade thomand Others have told ne, others nlural and 
as rooeotlo as eroannItat ho .lotso not he thorn rani ovlo:r did. Ant-  =low. iooicate 
to you that he has other than wimple ego involveroolts. sue of too two important thiagu 
ha has dono, the olownmotioo, was my idea. I am not cootal tether too isolutimo was 
his or mina. At every atop he brooloht his work here for me to go °vox-. Includinilonlnot 
is tibr about the fthc nhowion an anoansin it teas bushes and I thoo is nned him the 
film does not and cannot dhow it. But it is I who urged him to oto4y the part softer A3. 
if you hovo ounstoono, cal:. no and i'll not object to your tapiog it. 	ood best, 


